
ninilis ct ;n TMs U t.,a t
amount of nmney ever receive! ft

Hood Klver grower per acre for Gravr-n-stelns- .

This figure would bring- Man-
ning at the rate of 1000 per acre f(r
this variety. Many of the growers will

).e !'" It ' fros-- j thrlr
,V lllW I: S . t season.

A I.ans county man has produop'1 anew rwh vvhi.-- he lg named the Per-
fection, and which seems to deserve Itsname.

lTTTTTTT
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HIT AND MISSTHE DAY OF THE SPINSTERIN SOCIETY

Covey r.Iolor Car Co.
Scvts.!. zzi Cczch Slrcels

wahhiusr, but it may a: be avoMi'-- l by
the linen In cark l ! - . '. sue

Iiaptr at'lt-- r H has been Wilsiied and
Ironed as usual. An old elipet answers
the eame purpose if heavily blued.

Garments' which are being washed in
flour must be treated exactly as if
they were .in the washtub. . They must
be lifted out with as much flour in the
folds as possible and rolled in a clean
towel for a day. A good shaking and
ironing will then restore them.
' ' !!Meatless Menu.

BREAKFAST.
- Melon

Cereal with Cream
Fried Tomatoes with Cream Gravy

Rolls , '."'. '
J- '"Coffee

DINNER
... Melon '

Cream of Sorrel Soup
Olives Radishes

Rice and Cheese en Casserole
Krled Summer Squash

; Tomato Salad w'Ui Mayonnals
Ice Cream Served in Cantaloupes

Homemade Wafers
Iced Tea'
SUPFER.-- .

- - Potato Salad ,
' Deviled Eggs V . "

, Cucumbers --with French Dressing
' Bread and Lutter Sandwiches -

Sliced Peaches : Cream ;
' .Chocolate Cak

Iced Te "

r 't ',. - .'": :

Artichoke Omelet Break four fresh
eggs into a bowl, add four tablespoon-fu- l

of water, ind beat until r whites
and yqlks are thoroughly blended. Sea-
son with salt and pepper.

Melt a tablespoonful of butter in a
frying pan or use the same amount of
olive oil, and when hot turn in the ome-
let, Shake pan, for a feWi moments,
then slip a flexible knife, around the
edge of tha pan, lifting th cooked por-
tion to let th uncookgd run under.
When ready to turn oat, have another
hot pan at hand with a half a cupful

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

It takes three generations to make a
gentleman and one chorus girl to un-
make him.

Inviting a celebrity to come and dls-pla- y

himself at your pink teas is about
as audacious as inviting a stock broker
to come and give your guests tips on
the market in return for his dinner.

... .? " -

A woman seldom bother's about look-
ing for her ideal man after she has
round a real one who looks Ilk a pos-
sible catch. ' '.

Dying and sighing, for love are enti-
rely.--out of fashion; lying Is' about
th greatest proof of a grand passion
that th average man indulges in now-
adays. , . - '

.": ': ' ;V "N :'a'1': .'si v;-V- ;

The gretf Inanclal problem . which
confronts th modern business girl is
how to save enough out of an ordinary
weekly salary to pay for a husband in
her old. age. ; : ';. ',

V.'V.V''i'1--
... i 'x, Plum Preserves. f

An old recipe for Inexpensive plum
preserves Is well worth recalling in
these days when economy must be th
watchword. Skin the fruit or not, as de
sired. If you do not skin, prick the
kin to prevent bursting. Make a syrup

of th re fourths pound of sugar to each
pound of fruit Add a cup of water to
each of sugar. Boll syrup, add plums, a
few at "a time..- - Remove with a skimmer
and put. in glass Jars, Boll the the syrup
ib or ia minutes longer or until u
thickens. . Ftll the Jars to overflowing
with tha hot syrup and seal,

Plum Jam.
Take equal quantities of sugar and

fruit. . Prepare a hot syrup as In pre-
serves. Peel fruit'and mash. Add to
syrup. Cook until thickens and put away
In glass jars.:.,-

, To Keep .LiBen,--

Linen that -- is laid away becomes.
Ilk laPe and silk, yellowish. In tine.
wnicn may-b- e partly. removed In tha

' ' EipeadiitfflpgM. :
-.

England's fighting ships certainly dread naught,
because prepared

,
for every emergency.

( Your
'dreadnaught" may be had ina thorough.and practk

cal training by our business experts men and wom-
en who. have actually v "delivered the goods" in every,
kind of office work- -

- -

'Then, you can win, for we not only train fo posi-
tions of responsibility, but actually secure them for

- .you.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

- . .

; :''.: '.': VV ,'... " ' '''''''
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GRADUATES CAN BEn THIS SCHOOL A5 THE R

Mips Dorothy 'Newhall is In Seattle,
vhr.re she is bping entertained by Mies
Marjorte Carter,, a popular debutante.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Hurley (Mias
who have spent most of the

vacation period t Gearhart. are now
at Lake Cushman, where they have a
cottage.. . ' ; v,; .

Miss Mildred Moulton is th guest of
Miss Margaret Fleetwood in Tacoma,
On Friday Miss Fleetwood Is giving a
bridge, complimentary to . her bouse
guest, who hasx many Tacoma. friends,
made prior to the remdval of the' fam-

ily to Portland, several years ago, 1

;v. '." ';i ."'.'
Dr. and Mrs.. Cloan N. Perkins are

receiving felicitations upon the Advent!
of a 'small'son:..' Mrs. Perkins was Miss
Grace Whitman Gray, daughter of Cap- -

tain and. Mrs., James T. Gray. ; ;! ;

.;'- - I.Sv -: -

Mn. Jefferson Meyers, who bag been
the , guest, of , her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Adolph Dekum, , during the summer
months. -- left Satuday for theshor to
spend the week-en- d with her sister,
Mrs. T. T. Strain, Upon her return to
town, .she will make a brief visit, prior
to her leaving for hef Honolulu home.
Mrs. Meyers was Miss Clara Dekum
before Her husband has
large plantation Interests In the Islands.

;,,; ,:v; ?'v
' f :,r K v ;? '

Mies Helen Barber Is the guest of
Mrs. Martin Winch at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose B. Scott and
little Miss Margaret Bcott have, gone
to the beach to remain Indefinitely,

.. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Manger (Miss
Florence. Tongue) are at Halcyon Lodge,
Seaside, to remain until the 1st of Oc-

tober. Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman- - and
Miss Bertha . Tongue

"
are also at the

Lodge. .
?;''v:':!t'-i.&"- fit' ."'"'. i .?

Mrs. George F.- Baer, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Miss Leone
Cass Baer, for the. summer, has returned
to her home in Billings, Mont. Miss
user leaves tonight for Seaside for a
fortnight " , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holbrook and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Doern
hceher will leave Wednesday to spend
the week-en- d with the M. L. Holbrooks
at "Wahmlllehee," Tokeland, Wash.

Mrs. Algernon Badger, of Kew Or
leans, was the week-en- d guest of Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Josselyn. Mrs. Badger,
who the widow of General Algernon
Eadger, has been the, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs, Randolph .Dickens, at Mare
Island, and Is en route to the Yellow- -
stone, , -

. Mrs. Edward Ehrman and Miss Emily
Ehrman returned from Seaside on Tues
day. Mrs. Ehrman was a guest at the
jioiei Moore, wntie miss Ehrman. was
the guest of Miss Minnie Flelaehner in
the J. N. Flelschner cottage. '

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boschke and
Miss Marguerite Boschke have returned

accoTSpanled by
weir guest. Miss Blanch Bchott

??: 'i,

Miss Ruth Mack has returned from
.Tacoma after a several weeks' visit
with Tacoma friends.

Miss Josephine Staplet'on an Miss
Ksther Shumacher have returned from
Seattle, where they have been the guests
of friends for.g fortnight ; ?

'. :.' ' r' l ., .r':- v;v.
Walter S. Martin .and Peter D. Mer-

lin of Kan Francisfo, accompanied by
W. J. Burns and William Mackensle,

re making ; an extensive automobile
tour of , the Martin holdings In east-er- r

and central Oregon. Mrs. Eleanor
Martin, Mrs. Peter Martin and Mrs.
Walter Martin are at Del Monte for
the golf tournament, which has at-
tracted the attention of all smart s.

.

PROFESSOR M'MILLAN
SAYS MARS NO PLACE

TO LIVE; BOOSTS VENUS
(United rresi Inwd Wlra.l

:

Chicago, Aug. 2. Atmospher-
ic changes surrounding the plan-
eto of Venus are similar to those
surrounding : the earth, accord-
ing to Professor Duncan McMil-
lan of the University of Chicago.
who declares that if llf similar ' ft
to that on earth Is, to be found ; ft

ttywhens-1t-H- on Venus, and
not on Mars, t Professor McMil-
lan is sure that intelligent beings"
inhabit Venus.. Professor Mc-Mlll- en

ridicules the theory of
Professor See of the naval b
eervatory , at Mar island, that
the planets revolving about the

ft fixed stars are inhabited. Since
there are .100,000,000 of these
planets, he says, to state that
they are inhabited Is mere guess-
work.ft

f"

1 v

Best Methods of Instruction

Best Light and Ventilation

7 UT
s

ML Best Equipment
-- ''J

FOR STUDENTS WHEN Utff v in if

By Darra More.
DA says St Is about time for

something to be said about wnatA" Is known as an old maid. : She
further says that the strangest
part of it to us (Aaianda is one

of the splnsterhood) is that we never
meant to be here, but here we are. It
Isn't because we do not care ror tnose
things that every womanly woman
should care for or because we wished
to shirk responsibilities, e acany
love children and we like men.

We are the type oi
woman, we nave never, sieppeu over
the line to run after any man, and we
did not think It our business to hang
on to him, If he did not seem to want
us,' .About th only kind of man that
ever cared "for uj was the kind that
needs reforming, and we do not believe
we can make a man out pi nothing, am
we have our compensations, in that we
seem-- ; to Tit in with tne neeas or so
many people. Instead of belonging to
one man, every , one tries 10 mane va
believe that we are necessary to his
happiness." So we Just go on trying to
fill In the chinks of Ufa by doing the
things that other people leave .undone
or do not car to dt..' .

Don't you think Amanda la rather
sweet sort of Derson? I do, But,

what about Hubert who-- writes to ask
why men ever marry I "I can under-stand,-

he says, "why crirls marry. They
want a home and to 'be able to 'prefix
the impressive 'Mrs.' on , their .visiting
cards, and then the wedding presents
and- the newspaper notices also influ-
ence the gentler sex to keep on dream
ing of trousseau, but with a man. Its
different He cares nothing for venti-
lated Oyster forks and the pressed glass
pickle dishes that mark the red-lett- er

day in a girl's lifer, Why, oh tell me
why, does the mall continue to bring
us wedding invitations duly1 attesting
that our presence is desired?" v

Hay you, room In your drawing room

MISCHIEVOUS "RATS
RING BELL AND PLAY

JOKE ON SALOONMAN

Another - mystery - has . been
solved by Special Officer J. J.
Fltisimmons and on the last
occasion when he used his de- -

;

ductlve qualiyes with remark- -
able success the miscreants were 4
found to b rats. This time 4
Fltisimmons' mental energies
were concentrated on the mys--

'Jous ringing , of bells In the sa- - 4,
loon or R. b. pomeroy at west fpark and Morrison streets.

Pomeroy had heard of Fits- -
Simmons' exploit in unraveling
the mystery of the fire in the .
Kantong restaurant at Thlr- -
teenth and Washington streets.
when the officer- - demonstrated'
that the incendiaries were ro- -
dents. Yesterday he called him to 4
the saloon and with the doors
looked they stood outside and
listened to the continuous ring- -
lng,6f the bells. Pomeroy told.
the' , officers , that,,, '

his J bar-- ,

tenders . . had been mystified '

urlng-'allhour- s of the day.
4 .and evening by the. bells, which
4 were supposed to respond ti but 4

tons at the taWea 'ln the grills
!n the rear of the saloon.

rlusimmons tracwif the wires
from the tables to the indicators
and found holes where the-wlre- s

came up from the floor near the
!bar.. : The insulation had ' been"
eaten from the' wires by rats and
Fltisimmons" demonstrated' that

ft-- when the rats tried to get out of
their holes they . pressed the
wires together, formed a connec-- "
tlon and rang the bellft Pom-- t.

eroy passed out the cigars after
the explanation had been made
and promised to buy rat-tra- p.

NEW GRANTS PASS
BANK OPENS TODAY

(9peti Phpatch to The Inarail.l
Orants Pass, Or., Ayg. 29. The

Josephine County Bank opened , its
doors, for - business . this morning. . Its
officers are as follows President, Dr.
S. Loughrldge; vice president,; T. B.
Cornell; cashier, 8am H. Baker.

Mr. Baker is well known 1 the state
and for seven years was in the bank-
ing business at Grass Valley, Or.

This makes the third banking institu-
tion for Grants Pass. The bank will
occupy th tyrlekHsuildlnsrat-th- e tsorneT
of Sixth and West G street

' Hoqulam River Improvement.
. " Colte4 PreM teawd Wtre.1 '

Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 29 Captain Ar-
thur Williams, a United States govern-
ment ' engineer, " today began arrange-
ments, for improvements, on the Ho-qual- m

river. The channel will be wid-
ened and the 10,000 foot Jetty will have
an- - added length of 1600 feet. The
channel lnteChehalla river between
Aberdeen and Montesano is now being
dredged.- - The appropriation -- Is $25,000.

you get in the right place see that
over the door.

Beef Hearts
Spring Lamb Liver.... .
Spring I .amb' Ste W . . . ; . . HOvftt
Spring Lamb Chops... . .' ..154Legs of Spring Lamb J 5
onuuiuers oi opring XjamD. .... ... .XOCHind Quarters Spring Lamb....;. 154Pork Ch0D8...2O Pork Roasts HAPork SauHage 154 Veal Sausage 15Smith's Bacon 22H4; 'iK
Smiths Hams ..2Smith s Pure Tard

lb pail..., ,554 b, pall.,'...85 4
10-l- b. pail .....1.SSmiths Oregon Creamery Butter.. T5cFresh Eggs . .. v...ftrt4Smith's Pure T.ard SiihHtltnto

pail. ....404- - b. pall. . . . .65Ii0-l- b. pa $1.30
groceries at Third ' and Jefferson

,

7 cans Sardines ............. ...2548 pitgs. Egg Noodles ..,254t rkgs. Macaroni . ...2545 Iba. Sago or Tapioca..;.... ..-2- 54

5 lbs. Fancy Sultana Raisins, .,2641 lb. can Ghir. Chocolate... ... ...3043, cans Oysters or Salmon.. ,..
6 bottles Catsup , , ..25rins ......... ,...;...9S
4 lbs. Laundry Starch ............2544 large rolls Toilet Paper ........ .2SIhl RallM Plata ,nH og J
2 boxes Bhlnola .. , 1 54lfiOO Parlor Matches .

10 lb. 'Pal Soda r .2043 lbs. fioda Cracktr

for his brand of animals? is It any
wonder that the glrL bachelor and the
spinster are Surely,
any woman would prefer to live on
her own income, no matter how small,
than to be the poorly paid housekeeper
for such a creature of cranks and cuss-ednes- s.

' - 'v

The unmarried woman of today i
usually good to look ct with 'a dash of
self-relian- about her that is good to
see, 'invariably and can
talk of other things than why the For-syth- es

separated, and babies. She is
cheerful, capable, sincere,, ft 'splendid
companion, and ."unhampered " by " any
blighting love Affair and its attendant
evils. And, too, I notice that she Is
often sought by the much-marri- ed man,
with that old, bid song,'on, lr I tiaa
only knows you before I met
It might be added that' statistics show
that over 90 per cent of the inmates
of homes for old and helpless women
have been, wives. .,.,;:.' i

It Is difficult, ; indeed, for woman
to forego , being petted and protected
and loved, and all those things, but
one who is qualified to speak on the
subject tells rae that sitting before a
typewriter all day is a much more."bllBs-fu- l

state than certain Initiations In .the
realm of unhappy marriage.

.The bachelor girl and the spinster
are here to stay, all the light and airy
persiflage about -- sweet womanliness
from those petted doll omen who can
nestle in their nests all day, dependent
upon Algernon's- - caprices to the con-
trary notwithstanding. True, the bach-
elor girl may have a. mor or less heaven
mixed with purgatory experience in
spots, and get a bitter lesson or two
In the dark spots of human nature, but
as long as the conditions maintain that
tend to make her shift for herself, sh
la here to stay, and maybe she is
"putting one over" on her married sis-
ter at that

AT THE THEATRES

New Bill at Vantages. 1

Beginning with the matinee this af
ternoon at 2:3u, Pantages will present
the hew week's bill, topllned . by The
Lily Girl, the London Hippodrome sen
satlon. It is the most beautiful scenlo
offering ever presented in Portland
vaudeville.

The Great Barneses at Orpheum,
Decidedly novel is the entertainment

which will be offered on the bill at
the Orpheum this, week by the famous
Egyptian wonder worker, Rameses. His
entire performance is thrilling and
weird and includes a great number of
startling feats.

New Bill at the Grand.
An entirely new ' vaudeville show

opens today at the Grand. The fea
ture act will be Emmet Devoy In "Th
saintly Mr. Bluings," a , larce with
heart interest. A special added attract
tlon will be Manuel Romaine, the fam-
ous singer. i

' Portland's, Greatest Attraction, '

When strangers ask "what the city's
chief attraction is from , th tourist's
point of view the answer is invariably
Council Oest Th answer comes in-
stinctively on account of the indelible
impression this great view point makes
on th m'nd of every one who visits it

,At the Oaks. r ; ,
Beginning yesterday, the Oaks intro-

duced an innovation in the character of
the free entertainments. - A mixed pro-
gram of musio and special acts was per-
formed in the big auditorium before a
large audience that appeared to enjoy
every act Ruxal's concert band never
played In better form.

i Seat Sale Opens Tomorrow.-- , v
The advance seat sale will open to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock at the
Bungalow theatre for the National-Pollar- d

Opera company. This excellent or-
ganization will present Gilbert & Sulli-
van's famdus comic opera success, "The
Mikado," for four nights, beginning
Thursday.

"Scotch HiKhba.,
This afternoon at the Lyric theatr

the Edward Armstrong Musical Comedy
company opens the fourteenth week of
Its engagement and presents a very
funny Scotch playlet entitled "A Scotch
Highball." It 4s a show for young and
old. Miss Ethel Davis wllL slngth
latest song Tilt, "Portland for Mine." ,

j . BUILDING PERMITS

D. ; Gftodsell, erect two story frame
dwelling. East Twentieth street between
Brazee and Knott, 16000; McHolland
Bros. '

E. F. Keene, one story frame dwelling,
Emerson street between Minnesota and
Missouri street, $1600 E. P. Kenlston.

K. F. Daken, East Sixty-fift- h street
between Sandy Road an Klickitat, one
and one-ha- lf - story - frame --dwelling,
$1600: E. F. Dakln.

A. W; Pierdin, Fargo street between
Vancouver and Williams avenue, one
story frame dwelling, $2000; A. W. Pier-di- n.

-

J. Seewald. East Eighteenth street be-
tween Prescott and Skidmore, one and
one-ha- lf story frame dwelling, $1600; J.
Seewald.

Provident Investment and Trust com-
pany. East Forty-nint- h street between
Sandy Road and Brazee, one story frame
building, $2000. , , . . ,

Provident Investment and Trust com-
pany. East Fiftieth street, Sandy Road
and Brazee, one-stor- y frame building,
$200Q. ' ' -

F. 3. A, Myers, southwest corner of
Ninth and Burnslde streets, frame build
ing, $100.

L. Ind. B4 U" Shaver street, two atorv
frame store, $200. .1

McFarland fe. Smith. East Thlrty-Svent- h
between Division and Clinton

streetrret. one story frame dwelling,
$1800. ,

Oregon Cooperage company, 289 Front
street, .one story frame blacksmith shop,

.....$100. i
" Stella Mayers, East Thlrty-thirdb- e-

tween Gladstone and Francis, one story
frame dwelling, $1200.
' E. Pagama, 624 East Fifteenth street,
two story frame dwelling, $400.

E. T. Crowe. Alblna stroet between
Lortng and river, one story frame sheet
$800. .. " '..' ... ',

Morgan, 184 arid 186 Second streettwo story1 brick store; contractor,
Tlmms, Cress & Co. n,' . t

Mrs. Kwedzinskl, 68$ Borthwlck street,
repair ene story frame store,. $200.

CITYCOUNCIL REFUSES :

V FIGHT SHOW PERCENTAGE

(Cqlted Prei UtHi 'WIre. '.', ...
imiyard, Wash.. Aug. x29..--T- he city

council today notified the promoters of
th Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures that
it would jnof accept Hen per cent of
the proceeds of the show - that the
( ?mJU.'S aaLiUlogU . Whew

uupiido naa iiivi uitod ior-1- was
turned down, and then the promoters
offered; to split, receipts with, th coun-wUaa-

this was rejocted. t ' ,

WrrHOUT CHACGE

. Last Clusiiriice
September 8th

' Ltoes;, , .
;

Offer Very Low Round Trip
Rates to the East and South

Spend the Indian sumrner in the East. September and Oc-
tober are the most delightful months of the year to visit the ;

large cities and resorts. v;.
We operate the famous ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED

between Colorado and Chicago, the GOLDEN STATE LIM-
ITED between California and Chicago, and THE TWIN
CITIES SPECIAL between St. Paul-Miimeapo-

lis and Chi- -'

cago and St. Louis.
, Our representative will be pleased to call and help plan
your trip. Special attention given to women and children
traveling alone. Reservations should be made in advance. '

Literature sent on request.

140 3rd :SjteeLi!$

of cooked artlchi ke in slices. Season,
inm wiin intio onion juice, parsiey,
salt, pepper and nutmeg, then place a
layer of tne chokes over the omelet,
fold over and slip onto a heated platter.

'y. s' t ,Silg Sum for: Apples,
i. i (SpeotM Dlntch t The Jounul.J
f Hood River, Ot., Aug. 29. El R. Man-
ning has received a check for the sum
of $400 In payment for one half, th
Gravenstein apples picked from seven

M. J. GEARY,
"Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept

acitic

PHONES

NEWP01T

; SECUREDMM QMPETEHT

THE SCHOOL THAT
GETS RESULTS

Th only Private, Military, Boarding
and Day School in the northwest. Strict
discipline and smslly classes. Every boy
recites every day and must recite well.
A special department coaching backward
and discouraged boys produces positive
results. Instructor selected for their
ability to Impart knowledge. Parents
before placing their sons in publie or
private schools should Investigate th
method employed; at th".,,'.,.".'..

Hill Military Academy

SEATTLE SEMINARY
A Protestant Day and Boarding School

' of High Aoadmio Orad.
A strong faculty of fourteen at

instructors. - ,
Makes a specialty 6f colleg prep-

aratory work. '

Four modern buildings, well equipped.
Situated on a picturesque campus of
eight acres, near streetcar line.

Social and moral Influences unex-
celled.

Special courses riven In mualo and
elocution ' ; -

Nineteenth year opens September 14.
For full particular or catalogue writ

A16xandet-Beers- , Prln., Box 125, Seattle,
Washington. Pbon 7361.

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS or .

Dentistry and Pharmacy
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Unsurpassed in Equipment and Advant--
.'.'.'..ageS.-- '' '.." i.Vv :' .........' Th Kegnlar Sessions Serla J."'"' Monday, Ootobas 3, 1910. -

Th college Is located, near th heart
of the city, convenient ' to libraries,
clubs, large business houses and pubilo
buildings, which contribute so much to
the life of tha student . . -

For information and catalogue of
either cours address.
.. On. KXBBSBT O. MILLITB.

Portland, Oregon.

POXTXJTD AOAXtXlffT
History, lianguag, and Literstnra.
History American, Eingllsh, Europ-

ean, and Ancient, on year each.
French and German A . cours of

three years in each, ....

English Xdteratur and Composition-F- our
years' course. .

Ork and X.atln Full colleg ry

courses. i

All Instructors colleg men and
Women.. ..

Send for Catalogue. -

Hone and Pay School lor Glrla, am Stanford Unirenlty
l ..m1 hv mlM Paat ani4 Wac Grammar tin) Prim.
fry drpanmenn. Four new bulldinn), Realdcac (of 40
popllii a aectadoa Hall of 12 roormi a Cjrmruulnm and
Auditoriumt Domenic Science Buofalow. Extent!
rroundt. Mule Art, Domeatlc Science, Fhyar
leal Tralnlnr. School open! September 12, 1910. Writ fof
llluitrated ettilorne. ''mJ J ' '

PriKip.1. M1RI I. tOCOI. A. Fate ilto, Calif.

TKS ULEN PKEPAKATOHT BCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Prepares students for all eastern and
western colleges and tecbnlcaL schools.
TMs ftchdol Is characlrlied by th sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-oughne- ss

of the work. don. "

Fall term opens September It. Office
hours Wednesdays,
THB SUES F&ZPABATOBY SCSOOXi

CJ5 East Balmon Street, Portland, Or,

RANK L SMITH ; MEAT CO.
'FIQIiTINQ THE BEEF TRUST"

When you come to Alder Street, see that
Smith's name is

BUSINESS COLLEGE
' f ILF0R0 IUILDIIIB. THTI kit lOItlSOl

A. P. ARMSTRONG, U. B., PRINCIPAL

Ours is admitUdty th htgh-tanda- rr eommercial
school of th Northwest. . Teachers having both
buainws and professional axparlenc Qualify stu-

dents for success, by individual instruction if
desired. In a short tlm and at small expens.
racoon ice eacn as toon as eompewnn. vpeaau
th year. Cataksro. Imsinass forms and pen-wo- rk

frsa. Call, tstephon (Mala 664), or writ.

...17t6,r,l, e"'eteJ br the "

8,AH52.JHf H0.lY 0FJF8U8 A0 MARY

Re.Ul.nt and 1MT Students
Befleed. Moral and Intalltwtaal TraltUag

Writ fo Annonnoemant, Addr
SWrn BoHBioa, St. Maty's acaieray.PoaTLiKB

Xa Only Woman's Collet? as tha
Pacifte Coast Eielneifaly ,

iot loangrromaa JH
ujr Aug). 17, Wadnesday

Entrance examinations
begin. Examinations
for removal of colleg
conditions. ' Registra-
tion for all students

without conditions, a, m.-:S- 0 p. m.
Aug. 18, Thursday Entrance exami-

nations. Registration for old and new
students with conditions, a.m.-4:S- 0

p. m. '''' , v
Aug. 19, Prlday instruction Begins.
Aug. 80, Saturday Examination in

English A- -

' Pen eATAtoaus Aoonts '

PmmoiNT LUtLLA CLAV CARSON. LI-- D. i
MILLS CoLUaS SH O CALIFORNIA

;i XaAW 3DSPAKTKXHT

University of Oregon
P0BTXAV9, OUXffOK

i:" Fall term opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three year of nine month each,
eoverlng twenty branches of th law. ,

" XSYXVXXCr CXaASSSS
Graduates ar especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalog giving information address

WAiTTa JCETAH2
611 Corbstt BldgN Portland, Or.

e ED

1

YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Most Popular Beach

"r '

m climate is delightful. -

XI has a greater variety of attractions than most beaches, ,

because it Includes a placid inland bay and Innumerable
picturesque 'retreats. '; , ...

THB trip thither is scenic and entertaining all th way.
XT Is the Summer home of educated and refined families

from all parts of the west.
XTS famous agate beach yields the choicest pebbles known.
XTS variety ot seafood surpasses all other beaches.
XTS accommodations for both hotel and cottage life are of a ''

high and varied class, abundant and inviting.
Th cost of reaching there is reasonable because th -

"

Go lo Any Smith Market for
Prime Rib Koast Beef 10 15Pot Roast Beef v....8.f lioulder- - Stak T. . .. . . . ttHound Steak ............. .12V4k. 1
Tenderloin Steak J214.lrllri 'Steak 12VZV1R4

. ; Hamburg Steak ..' 12V4, Moiling Beef T, 2

has established reduced round,trlp summer excursion fare" ?

... from all parts of Oregon. Bend for "Oregon Outings."
,; giving a good description of the delights of Newport - '

Round Trip Tickets Irom Portland $6.00

rMfwiii i5(-e- i ..... ............ nf. He!oup Beef. . .54 Beef Liver, ... ,&e
Heef for Hash ....5 and up
"houlder Hoast Beef....... Ifyi
dates of Beef........... 7. fie
Hrinket Beef ....i.,...7 ft
Oxtails fie
Necks of Beef .... , , .8tumps Corntvd Beef , . ..104. 12V.
f'lat Corned Beef
Brisket Corned Beef . . . , ..He

All the above meats and the following
Greets. , Phone Main 6761. Automatic
IT lbs. Granulated Sugar..... ... 111.00
50 lbs. Hard Wheat Flour. .W. 8125
18 lb. 'Small,Whit Beans...... .81.00
10 lb, Rice i. ...,.'....81.00

.' pall .Fancy .Table Syrup... , . ,504liroi'mH, each,, 25a, 46, BOo, 6So, 04Wernroni, In S. 6. , 7 lb. boxes, lb.. .84Um. Dried Italian Prunes.... ,..254runs milk. IS.SO ner caw
loaves b.read. full welahL. . . .

ounrin fiauer Kraut 15
! I -- II or . v f'ijVLra

t !. i'rni Milk
1 In Vovrt fciatch ....... .....
8 tl.is. Ulve or Corn Flakes...

Saturdayto-Monda- y Tickets .;. . . $3.50
'fV, ' .:.: .....;''','W.:''. .V'.' ' ':' ''';'' .y :'.' ''vV'' 't

. Inqulr at the-City- . .Ticket Office, Third and Washington ,
r , "v streets, for all desired information, or address v : -

WMTMcMURRAY
General passngi Agent, Portland, Ortgtf


